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We startedout with the plan to
just take the old antique tub out and
replace it with a shower/tub combo.
Nothing is ever that simple. We
alwayscomplicate thingswith ideas.

The living room/kitchenwill be
gaining a few incheshereandthere.
The water heater is being movedto
theattic so the refrigeratorwill open
easier andthebathroomwill bemore
accessible.

The three kitchen and livi ng
roomwindowsare all being replaced
by new larger ones. Now you’ll be
able to seethebay while standingup!
The livi ng room areawill also have
anair conditioner.

Back in ‘93 or so, another roof
was addedover the old roof so the
front doorandentry way floor could
be raised to be flush with the restof
thecabin floor. Whenall is done,the
old roof, ceiling and beamwill be
goneandthecabinwil l havea vault-
edceiling.

The orange carpeting will be

replaced, a new counter will be
installed in the kitchen. The walls
will havesheetrock insteadof panel-
ing. The bedroomwill be aboutthe
samewith newcarpeting.

Remodelingthe Chipmunk

Checkingmy email one day this
summer, I received an inquiry from
Don Lewis, a longtime Kabekona
SpringsResortguest(1936-1972).This
resort used to be located in between
oursandBayviewResort,which is also
nolongerthere.Hewonderedwhathad
happenedto his resort and the sur-
roundingonesheremembered.

I respondedwith the news that
theywerepretty much all housesnow.
I also askedhim what he remembered
abouthis resort,the areaandif hehad
any old pictures. To us “newcomers”
all these things are very interesting.
Don hasagreedto let me sharethe fol-
lowing pictures,postcardsandmemo-
rieshehasput together.

My fi rst visit to “Cliff Wooley’s
Camp” wasabout1936,I wasababein
arms (so I am told). Cliff Wooley and
hiswife werefromWaterloo,Iowa,asI
remember. Theydid not staythewhole
winter there, but would return some-
time in lateMarchto openup thecamp
andcleanthingsup.

KabekonaBay, resorting in the old days

The new lakeside window is in and
the old ceiling is gone, making the
whole room bri ghter.

(Continued on back)

Job changes
October 1st wasnot just theclosingdate of the resortthis year. Mike

and I switched roles.
After almost 13 yearsat theNorthwoodsPressnewspaper,I decided it

was time for a changeandgavemy notice. The needfor me to be home
morehad grown. It wasaharddecision,but longoverdue.It hasbeengreat
to work with such wonderfulpeople. I havemanygreatmemoriesandI’ll
mostly miss thelaughterandfriendshipeveryweek.

All that aside, it’s beengreatto behomemorewith thekids.
Mike started working for Wilkening FireplaceCo. He begansand-

blasting andpainting andhasdonesomeinstallation.Thevarietyis niceand
hehasenjoyed getting out andseeingnewpeopleandplaces.He hopesto
go to part-timeagain or on-callsohecanwork moreon theprojectsaround
theresort andmaybedoalittle icefishingthiswinter. Springis coming fast!

This updateis the third in a series
of reportstheMinnesotaDepartment of
Natural Resources (MDNR) sent to
Leech Lake area resorts, businesses,
and othersinterested in DNR activities
onLeechLake.

Leech Lake Gill netting
The Walker Area Fisheries office fin-
ishedthe gillnet survey of LeechLake
on September15. Since1983, Leech
Lakeis sampledannually with gillnets.
Netsaresetin thesamelocationsandat
thesametime of year. In this way, we
can comparenet catchesfrom year to

year. Whatwe foundwasvery encour-
aging! The overall gillnet catch of
walleyewas7.1pernet, upfrom4.9per
net last year. The catchratewaseven
higher in the main lake (8.7 per net).
While largewalleyearestill presentin
good numbers, nearly one-half of the
walleyecatchwere from the 2005and
2006year classes. Further, growth of
age1 walleye (2005 year class) indi-
catestheywil l reachkeepersizesearly
next year. We are hearing somefall
anglersarekeepingwalleyethat are13
inchesin length. There is more good
news from our gillnet survey. The

catch of yellow perchin themain lake
increaseddramatically from last year,
primarily perch less than 7 inches in
length. This is likely theresult of good
natural reproduction and the double-
crestedcormorantcontrolover thepast
two years. With a largerpopulationof
small yellow perch currently in the
lake,better catchesof big yellow perch
arelikely to follow in thecomingyears.
Anglersthis fall, however,arecatching
goodnumbersof big yellow perch.

The full series of reports in pdf
format isonourwebsiteatwww.wood-
landresort.netunderNewsletters.

Encouraging LeechLake surveys,findings

The first project this fall
was to jack up #7. The
cabin hasbeensinking a lit -
tle each year, and this
spring Mike noticedit was
pinching off thewaterline.
Time to git ‘er done! The
cabin was raised up about
18 inches. Thedeckwill be
reattachedin thespring.

New foundation for the Cedar

2007 CABIN
OPENINGS

May 11-24 #1,4, 7, 9, 13
May 11-26 #2
May 17-24 #6
May 18-24 #3,8
May 19-26 #12
June2-9 #12,13
June4-9 #9
July 14-21 #11
Aug. 25-Sept.1 #2,4, 6, 7, 8
Aug. 25-30 #9
Sept. 1-8 #1,2, 3, 4, 7, 8
Sept. 8-15 #7,8, 12
Sept. 15-22 #1,2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 11
Sept. 22-29 #1,2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 11, 13
If you would like a week that is
not available, thebest time to call
or email is from January16 (after
deposits are due) until around
mid-February or March, in case
we get some cancellations. We
can also add your name to our
waiting list for a particularweek.
Our cabin openingsare listed on
www.woodlandresort.net.



Each cabin, and therewerenine,
had a path (outhouse). You pumped
your own water and heatedit on the
stovefor bathsanddoingdishes,or on
thewoodstovethatsatin thecornerof
thelargerroom.

For many yearswe would have
Cabin #5. It had two bedroomsand
roomfor a cot. EachmorningCliff or
hiredmanwould comearoundwith ice
for the “i ce box”. During the winter
theywould put up ice in the ice house
andcoverit with sawdust. Thewood
stovehada largeboxbehindit andyou
carriedyour ownwoodfrom thewood
pile up by the icehouse. If you want-
edsmaller pieces,you did thesplitting
yourself.

For many yearsthe lodge had a
little storeon the front porch. Later it
wasmovedto theback. This wasalso
theresidenceof Cliff andhiswife.

When Dad fi rst started going to
LeechLake he did not havea motor.
TheyrowedacrossKabekonaBayover
by the bridge and would work along
thebank. In theearlydaysall theboats
were wooden 18 footers and heavy.
About 1941 or 42 he got a little 2hp
Johnsonmotor. It wasnot fast, but it
got you there. Later on in the40’s he
got a 10hpMercury. Thatgot us there
faster andwe usedthe little motor for
trolling.

Sometime in the late 40’s, Cliff
sold the resort. It wasofferedto Dad,
but heturnedit down. Thenewowner
wasRayandAmy Lusch,andthename
was changed to Kabekona Springs.
Theymadesome changesin themain
lodgebuildingsothattheycouldlive in
it year around. Ray had some16 ft.
fiberglassboats and they suremoved
with the10hpmotor.

One of the first things to change
wasindoorplumbing andhot andcold
running water. Gonewerethedaysof
the pump anda mad dashto the out-

house.
PineConeResortwasthelastone

to be built along there about 1951.
The people were from KansasCity.
Later on that was sold to the new
Bayview owners. Mail wasdelivered
by boatMonday-Fridayout of Walker.

Grandpa loved to fish just as
much as Dad did, but Dad always
showedhim up. Theywouldgoouton
Walker Bay anddrift. First thing Dad
would do was take the life jacketand
spreadit out on theseatandlay down.
Grandpawould sit andconcentrateon
the end of the pole, Dad would jump
up, landa fish andGrandpawould sit
in wonder. A few timeswe got caught
in storms andhad to put in at Walker
BayResort.

When Ray Lusch passedaway,
Amy kept the placerunning,with the
help of a localman. Hernephew,Dick,
wasthedockboy. HeandI, beingboth
boys and looking for girls, knew
Bayview was the place to find them.
Roy Simonswastheownerthen(later
hesold it andrantheDrugStore).

We did quite a bit of shoppingin
Walker for foodandalsoatLundrigans
Mens clothing store. Saturdaynight
wasthenight to go to town. The local
Native Americans would hold a
Powwowandeverybodyhadto seethat
and check out the fish in the tackle
shopwindow. They ran a contestfor
thebiggestfishof theweek.

We did get some nice fish. Dad,
alwayslooking for muskies,got two, a
12 lb. in 1953anda16 lb. in ‘54. Both
were mounted and recorded on the
group’s “fi shing contest”plaque.

In the early 70’s Dad hadhis fill
of not getting any fish and decidedit
was time to find anotherplace. This
endedour tripsto LeechLake.

(The full story with picturesand
old postcardswil l bein thelodgeguest
bookthis summer for all to enjoy.)

Kabekona Bay... continued

THE KIDS
Jeffrey turned 4 this fall and attends

preschool 2 days a week. He haslearned
lotsof newsocial skills like formingaline,
taking turns,andthebig one...“waiting” -
which he announceswhen he’s doing it
well. Anotherskill he haslearnedis ask-
ing, “Why?” Sonow he’ll say, “I’m hun-
gry.” I’ll tell him, “I’ ll get you a sand-
wich.” “Why?” He also likes to ask,
“Why are you stopping?” “Why are you
turning?” Why are we going this way?”
andotherhelpful backseatdriver advice.

Jeffrey alsoattendsspeech,which is
helping usall understandhim a lot better.
It’s funtoworkwith himathome- hetries
so hard to do everything correctly and
LOVESgetting rewards! He’s quite the li ttle helper,too. Dishes. Laundry.
Catching boats. Wood. Vacuuming. Shoveling. As long asheseessome-
oneelse is doing it - that’swhathewantsto do!

This is apretty wonderful month for Jeffrey. Wecelebratedhis baptism
onDec. 10th andareawaitingthefinalizing
of his adoption. Hopefully the last court
hearing in Pennsylvaniawil l be Dec. 19th,
and the rest will be done in Minnesota.
Then he will officially be Jeffrey
SCHMIDTKE!

Jessica is 51⁄2 andhas adjusted well to
kindergarten. Sheenjoyspointing out, “I
know what that starts with!” It’s fun to
hear herusewhat she’sbeenlearning.

She’s very excited to be a Daisy Girl
Scoutthisyear(with Momasherleader).6 girls andtheyall getalonggreat!

Most of them are in Just For Kix dance
teamwith her also,whichis alot of fun.

Playing in her room is her favorite
pastime. She’s very attachedto all her
toys - each oneof themseems to have
anappropriatename. Tigey,Squishy&
Kitten havemademanyappearancesat
show-n-tell. Makesit hardto downsize
anyinventory.

Cara has turned 9 already- hard to
believe, I know. This is herlastyearin
Miss Janna’s classroom, being a 3rd
grader, andhas takenonquitea leader-
ship role - everywhereshe goes. She
also grew three inchesthis past year!
(maybewe’re feedinghertoo much)

Shestarted guitar lessonsin October.
Practicing has been hard,but it’s a fun
instrument. Hopefully soon she’ll get
to play duringsing-a-longat school.
She is in AWANA club with Ethan

andJessica, and it’s amazingthebibleversesthey’veall workedon together.
Thethreeof them havelongbusridesso it’s a goodplaceto practice!

Cara is also in her first yearat JustFor Kix. Sheis doinggreat,having
a lot of fun andmeeting somemorenewfriendsfrom the“big school”. She
wasevenawarded “best smile” from herdanceteachersoneday!

Jeffr ey with his big cake on
his baptism day.

Cara and Jessica after their first
Just For Ki x dance performance
on Parent’s Night.

We wish all our family & friendsa

Merry Christmas!
Mike, Kelly, Cara, Jessica & Jeffrey

#12 wil l be open from mid-
January to early February. (Eelpout
Fest is reserved) The ice is forming
quicker thanlastyearwith somebelow

0° days, so by January,it should be
greatfor ice fishing or snowmobiling.
Give us a call or email if you’re inter-
ested- we’ll doweekends,too!

Needa winter getaway?

Jessica spending the day
with Squishy Pig.

The LeechLake/Walker commu-
nity is very excited to be hosting the
2007 Governor's Fishing Opener.
Several events are planned for the
weekend including dinners, tours,
activitiesandfishing contests.

Aroundthe resort, therewill be a
few little changeshereand there. We
aregoing to setup recyclingbinsdown

by the fish cleaning house for those
who would like to recycle newspaper,
plastic, tin cans, glass and the alu-
minumcansaswehavealwaysdone.

We alsosold our big pontoon. It
wasjust too big! The24 foot will still
be available to rent, though. You will
also be able to rent our canoeby the
houror day- it’s very peaceful!

What elseis new for this summer?


